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What Type Of Man Are You

You are welcome into God’s presence, where wisdom pours on us in an undiluted dimension. Where 
good news never ceased; where the hardest situation meets with the highest solution. Where lives are 
called to order and  destiny are re-packaged from time to time. We all need to take a sanctification birth 
in the word of God. His word makes us sinless and stainless. His word corrects and establishes us to 
be fit for his kingdom. For everyone on  the journey of perfection, this edition of Voices From Zion is 
written titled: What Type Of Man  Are You 

Praise ye the LORD. Blessed is the man that feareth the LORD, that delighteth greatly in his 
commandments. *His seed shall be mighty upon earth: the generation of the upright shall be 
blessed.  *Wealth and riches shall be in his house: and his righteousness endureth for ever.   
*Unto the upright there ariseth light in the darkness: he is gracious, and full of compassion, and 
righteous. Psalm 112:1-4

It’s so obvious today that most people used the knowledge of men to tackle complex situation of life.
Philosophy of men, (which are not rooted in God’s word) as a mirror for who they are. Nobody sees
you as the one who made you, no one knows you more than the one you came from and unto whom
you will return. Haven’t you heard that men are utterly limited in knowledge? Men have departmental
knowledge, only God is omniscient, he knows all things because he made all things. 

The Bible: Always place Biblical knowledge above all knowledge. Anything you heard or read that
does not agree with God’s word trash it, because it won’t take you far, in 2nd Timothy 3:16 Bible says, 
All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for 
correction, for instruction in righteousness:
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Inspiration of God: Which can also mean the ideas of God, the thought of God, the ways of God, the
order of God, the plan of God, the commandments of God, the wisdom of God, The knowledge of God,
the understanding of God, Isaiah 40:28 says, Hast thou not known? hast thou not heard, that the 
everlasting God, the LORD, the Creator of the ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither is weary? 
there is no searching of his understanding.

Profitable: In this context can be interpreted as ‘good for’ ‘best for’ or ‘made for’

Doctrine: This means God’s principle. Doctrine should be based on the letters and Rhema from the
word of God, not the ways of men but the ways of God.

Reproof: This simply means ‘proof it again’ checking yourself, may be you are still in Christ or you
have gone off his presence. The grace of God upon us need to be reproof, the gift of the Holy Spirit,
the anointing on us need to be reproof may be we have lost it or retained it. God’s Word reproofs.

Correction: This is normal to life, every pencil has eraser to it. This is the eraser grace part of the
word. We may need to stop at some point so that we can correct ourselves at the dictate of the word. If
you reject the correction of the word of God, expect total destruction.

Instruction: This could also mean receiving order, commands, following what has being said or
written. Every high flyer understands what instruction means, every pilot cherish and knows how
important instructions are; every prophet can tell you about instruction. Disobedient to some vital
instruction can eradicate the life of millions and properties in few seconds.

You can not train without instructing or be trained without being instructed. Those who dodge
instruction can not dodge destruction; it will surely catch up with them. Your life will not crash suddenly
in Jesus Name! Obey Biblical instructions.

Righteousness: Our God is the author of righteousness, uprightness, holiness, perfection,
consecration, and orderliness. He does his things in righteousness. That means God gave us doctrine
in righteousness, He reproof us in righteousness, He correct us in righteousness and He instruct us in
righteousness. No other book of wisdom or knowledge in this whole wide world has the above listed
great virtues, only the Bible has it.

The Bible is a book for all generations. You may learn about things around you or things that will
enhance your better living such as Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Statistics but if you can give it a
deeper thought, you will discovered that you are learning about what God had created. Psalm 24:1-2 
The earth is the LORD’s, and the fulness thereof; the world, and they that dwell therein.   For he 
hath founded it upon the seas, and established it upon the floods.

You are in the best position to answer this question: Are you living by sense knowledge at the mercy of
friends or at the devil’s word? What type of man are you. Some are baby-man; they can’t stand on
God’s word by themselves; they always run around. May I pause here to define who a man is?  
And every plant of the field before it was in the earth, and every herb of the field before it grew: 
for the LORD God had not caused it to rain upon the earth, and there was not a man to till the 
ground. But there went up a mist from the earth, and watered the whole face of the ground.  
And the LORD God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the 
breath of life; and man became a living soul.
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 Genesis 2: 5-7 at the beginning God created man, full grown adult. He was a direct product of God.
After the fall everyone has to be born and grow to be a man.

At the beginning God planted a garden and put a man in it Genesis 2:8 And the LORD God planted a 
garden eastward in Eden; and there he put the man whom he had formed but since after the fall,
we have to till the ground and plant a garden by ourselves. God can give you ground to sow but he
won’t sow any seed for you. Therefore until you are responsible you are not yet a man. If you need
anything in this world, you have to go after it- that’s a man. If you are still being spoon fed at 50 years
old; you are a baby.

God did everything for Adam ‘one of the reasons he failed, if he had suffered and know how to plant a
garden he won’t have lost out so cheaply. How many men can live their business venture in the hand
of their wife or a stranger? How many men can be careless over their properties? Why? because they
knew how much energy invested in getting those things. Have you ever seen where mothers fight over
their children? I thought if Child bearing started in the Garden of Eden we will all be a product of
carelessness, childbearing will be painless in fact some women may give birth to up to 50 children. In
the garden of Eden Eve was a direct product of God from Adam and for Adam. These days you have
to look for the bone of your bone, God can grant you discoveries or show you the person but no
agreement no marriage.

Have you ever seen where the wife is been jealous over her husband and the husband over his wife,
but at the beginning in the Garden of Eden there was no jealousy.

Anything you get too easy, you may loose it and get lost along with it. When you want to marry pray
and gets into the heart of God; don’t look for devils at the roadside, and demons in parties,
principalities in the public bus and rulers of darkness on social networks. Please!

What Type Of Man Are You

Psalm 112:1 Praise ye the LORD. Blessed is the man that feareth the LORD, that delighteth 
greatly in his commandments. God want you to be a man that will always praise him indeed and in
words. He wants you to show forth his praises, when people sees you God wants them to return all
glory to him. Psalm 34:1-2, 1 Peter 2:9 God want you to fear him and live in fear of him always. The
word said ‘Blessed is the man that feareth the LORD,  if you don’t fear him you can’t enjoy his
blessing because you won’t obey him. God blesses those that obey him. That delighted greatly in his 
commandments. A man that does it as God says it and delight in God’s command. Obedient to the
commandment of God makes us commander in the affairs of life.

Psalm 112:2 His seed shall be mighty upon earth: the generation of the upright shall be blessed. 
 Not all men live posterity behind, not all live good names behind. There are some names that are on
our tongue because those men makes live better for others but you can be that man that will fulfil this
scripture.

Psalm 112:3 Wealth and riches shall be in his house: and his righteousness endureth for ever. It
means even if he died (slept in the Lord) the blessings of God in terms of wealth and riches will
continue in his house after he had gone; be that man, my prayer is that your children’s children will
enjoy the good seed you are sowing today in Jesus name.
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Psalm 112:4 Unto the upright there ariseth light in the darkness: he is gracious, and full of 
compassion, and righteous. That is it! The upright man can not remain confused because God is
walking with him and working in him.
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